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BAKER PIONEER
DIES SUDDENLY

Maker- ,- After all Illness of only
n few lnys tlnir' ! Pi '"-- , p'o-- i

MT mining mini i
"

Oregon, died at liis homo on Dowcy
Ave, aged Si) .1,11 i u. .11, ........

mi glVPtl IIS HlP CBUSC Of lllH death
Mr. Foster vvus nil old settler here
being tin- - lirst rlprk of Maker ihimi-ty- .

WEISER MAN WEDS
A SEATTLE GIRL

Welter, Edgar Warnri-- , son of
I'hns Warner of this city, ami Miss
Mr la Mttlefleld of Seattle wen-iiiiiti-

married sutuniuy August
II hi the ('ongraffttlonal church,
kf tin- - pMter, Dr. W n Aahlojr. Tot

i ir people are al home to tiirir
Meade at their residence, 4o Khhi
Conn sirii'i

HOMEDALE LIVERY
BARN IS TRADED

lloiiiiilali'. Hoy KIhk has traded
his livery burn here to ('has Hrews-ti- i

for his l'argo ranch Mr ami
Mrs, KIiik have taken possession of
their farm, and Hip barn has been
h i d fur I m'iii lii Mr Sutton

FORMER NAMPA MAN
DIES IN COLORADO

Vaiiipn. NOW! has reached here
of the death of Itcrl llraiulet, a for-ii- i

i i Wl deal ol Nampa. at 'I'r I mi ilml
Colorado Mr. Ilraiiib't was 40
years old and Is m u r hv a wld- -

ii ami one son Ills parents, Mr
ami Mri Itilfus Mriiiulot, resldn
bare

M IT. MlltTII I.IHtl.H

Mi' ami Mrs l.co Schmidt have as
thalr guest Mrs l Smith of Scuttle,
and Mrs Kiuinit Witt and ila uulitcr
oi Davaoport, Iowa

llopulv Sliiiln Mii'ollough and
wife of I'aldvvcll who were recently
married In Salt l.ak.', al the Teniil'
War IMN for a short visit with Mr
Mri iiIIiiiikIi'm parents, last week

Mrs W II Maker was hostess to
Jit ladles at her home Friday even-
ing. August JIM The evening was
i.peni wlili in 11 ic k aim", and cou- -

cludi'd happily Willi the serving of
Ices ami cuke

Homer Chene) now has live assls-l- .

nils taking lioiii'v in his hives in
large lllalll It leu I until I'd:, of CUHPH

are being prepared foi market Mr
I'lieni'V will .hip his lioliev lo Milium.
Ohio, Where Iva curs vara shipped
from this last year

dan ii ' i' ' i ii k Kinwii sue
rail) b) Mi ('ore Miiur oad

in iter in rii. n d two miles east of New
Plymouth Thl is ireari umier tui
tivul i ii'l iiii, ii ill I rom seed
luriiisheil h tin' I' S go ft iiint'iit
for expfi inii'iil.il paraoBM It siamls
from i. i high, hi. 11 iiik lame
heail- ..I aed, illn ii .ii mi- I In- Ki't'.it
poaalbllltlM '! 'inlan grass for fotl- -

der Mr i gfawtai ladai
gi'i drj Itliil .mil It has uiaile
II ; mill slum llif,

A son arrived al tin' Roaaabari
home on i'i idaj the 19th

i Honor eouoi is i be guest
oi in llm alio

Ii is . iiiu.iii',1 thai 191 curs of
apples will in' ihlppod nnt iii Noo
Plymouth tins roar The rrull his
triiniit'i i in bare (rom II la
carload ami tin Ileum I'arkini- - ( o .

will ship from II to earloada
While nian dletrleti la nouthero

ONTARIO SEPTEMBER
element to consider when placing u p1 to Ihl list later. Janiieson and sex hand will play Wednesday, thp entrantH will also he lipid as wpll as
value on these lands, under the Mrogati, Mig Baad, Owyhee, Kingman Vale hand Thursday, an.l the Ontario cow pony and express pony races
sources of unending supply. Kolonv, Nyssa. the Houlevar.l and hand will furnlBh music I'rlday. The The wild mule race for the hovs IsIl..,. ,,(,,! ..f I.. .... .1 II. ..I (IV I. I.ll ..... (I... rt ... ... . ( .. I I .. I'.... . .1....... . ... I - .. ........ ui,r .., . "... .... .c. .,., .,.,.,. .,,. ..i mmm . ,,c .a 'uirn 11 ni H ,i v '. (II oK rn 111 I..' o h ! I CXpPCtCl to flirilisll SOI1IP tlirl MoTH
iii. i. who have been tlie guests at 1 liar have already made arrange- -

I idwlck home have gone meiits for I big showing to advertise
'.i r, '.eland Mr Pane Is In- - their resources

In .line land In this locality I (I Mailey Is the general siiper- -

las. .Smith of this place lias Just intcudeut of the horticultural ex- -

r

Smiie prise winners ;it the 1914 County Pair
reported that he threshed I 4!'4, bush-
els of oats from a held of I acres,
averaging Hill bushels to the ancre.

Nyssa proposes lo have an exhibit
at the Malheur County Fair that will
make both strangers and natives
tali', says the Nyssa Journal. Willi

trees breaking with the weight of
Iifiirhes, apples, prunes, pears and
other fruits ami vegetables so large
ami abundant that they are crowding
I'litli oilier out of tin' Ileitis and corn
so tall that It would be a nn'iiarc to
Zeppelins, it any Here maneuvering
hereabouts, it oiilv remains for the
committer to gather the choicest

.ii miens anil we will have a display
that will surpass any exhibit ever
liouu In Oit'gon liusiuess men

urn! farmers are taking an Interest in
the mailer ami ask the
of all Tim ! who have dlspl.iM.i
the greatest activity so far are S ll
iloslierl. II T Francis. I, Spier, Se
iiiuiii IliiHh ami J II Wolr others
will get In tin. garni' In I In- gootl old
Nyssa way ami the Farmers ti liusi-
uess Men's League will prohahly i t

anil lend Its aid to tin' good of the
cause A united film! mil result In
an exhibit that will make all Malheur
'niinty proud
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dibits ami of utile
assistants The

will, even
progress than

Women's
The special

or

Exhibited

women of .ill
I" It been amply provided for, uiul

superintendents hard at
from all parts of I'lf in an eltort to make the

pens of best sheep In us large ami attractive as
stale, and in fuel In Northwest, hit'
will shown b pen- - Premium hooks ami may
pie. Williams of K s and he hud upon application to Hurry

ranch will bring in Hue bunch of tiruuel, Secretary Special
The leading hog raisers lentioii is called fuel that Mou-

nt ami mi Friiltlaml day, S.,i :uth Is entry day

I 4 f -- JtrPrL- iaHattaC

Ayrfit

aa" LVMa 4"

Uainl uf shown (Ullt Pair last eai
liking

Mil- I. iii A special feuture und douc
Idaho in more or leeeltaal win douatlaaa Bit root much al

i orop mi aiioiiiii ni tin' Marc aod lataraal, ami
.ii uhi i. Noa Plymouth and iraot doal OMipoUUMt will kd UM

land under l.i i ,ind cxillbllH h the v. iiiumunil ii"
voiiit's dltehoa Ib wall luoyMod .loUuiooooii iovao aommooUi aa
Too wai. i mppl) available to New I hlhlta oova alraadi boot oifMgod fbi

iiiuiii h .ii all tlmee is oertalab aod is libel) tii.t mora be add

lalhiur Count, ( attlt sli.iwn at the 'ountx Fair last fall
with inanv new ones.
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ha has a number
horticultural exhib-

its it is expected, make
more the stock

lleparlnieiils ;il.
departments of the

county have
Kit.

work exlilb

Itoy

the

BBBBBbaa oV'lLfl

entries in duy as
lie si.irts Tucsdu.v morning ul

which nine chaige will he made
enir lo grounds whether

have entries or Kxhlblt
ins aill admlttod o Monday

lie PayOttO hand will here
Tueedai for week Wei

best and most complete programs
of entire fair, so everyone Is

in he hand opening day
A balloon ascension will be held

first day, hut as there Is no for a women's race and this
surance that the balloon will be
brought hack to earth again. It Is
announced following days.

Itjiles Onaaaii
llallroads will give a special rate

of a fare and a third for round
trip, the tickets being tlfor a
period long enough to enable one to
stny throughout entire four days

Indications are that every depart-
ment, with the possible exception ol
the poultry will be
in advance of previous years

The premiums this year, including
special premiums offeretl, will

have a value of close to five thou-
sand .1. l.i iv The regular premium
lllst offered the Pair
carries about three thousand dollars,
while the special premiums make

remaining two thousand dollars.
There are about two hundred special
premiums offered merchants and
other business and professional men
of county.

Premium li.,,,K.

It Is desired by the management
that everyone who intends to exhibit

fair which are special Interest to at the fair ask for a premium hook.

Suffolk Punch stallion owned by Fred Rtcwart

f 1914 Malheur Cuiuitv Pair. Weight 1 7"i i hg
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lie
which also contains the rules anil re-

gulations for tin- conduct of the fair
und the awarding of premiums The
premium hook states clearly and con-
cisely the rules for entering exhibits
iii competition, and a great ileal of
lime anil annoyance is suved

If these instructions are
carried out exactly as sped lied in the
book The hook contains all the In

formation necessary for exhibitors
The premium list Is complete and
.man! will be made for ull sorts of
products

The grounds are being put In shupe
this week and ull the pens and build
lugs will be thoroughly cleunetl be
fore the date set for the opening

Improvement t. i,. .1

The tuprovement In the fair will
be seen not only In the exhibits of
stock, ami the horticultural exhibits,
but also III the am iiseuient feature

The committee on sports is
a program that will keep

MHiifihiiig humming from start to tin
Ull. The motto is no tlelav, and
something lining every minute Nov
ell) features will he injected into
the performance ut frequent Inter
viils ho that something interesting
will be going on the time In
fuel, purt of the time there will be u
number of shows going on at once
so that everyone will be able to 11 lid

llenih, will bring their best stock to ami n - doalfOd bj ihc inunageiiieut 'something to his

leotloo. a

llir - n t

i i an

l

i

for
ihc per

i

I

the

not

by

i

ull

The races, us usuul, will occupy an
Important place on the progruin and
there will be two of three gootl
trotting ami puciug races each day
About fifteen running horses have
alreadv been arranged for and there
will be two ol three running race- a
day .saddle horse races for local

n
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Many of these will he exhibited again thiayear, aloug

for the crowd In (lie pack horse
race the contestants will he obliged
to pack their horses before starting
around the track. A purse will be

Where tin- - Imisr wins.

Malheur ( 'umitv Pair, l!l I.
will give the local women riders an
opportunity to show their skill.
Hares for hoys and girls will be held
every day There are also to be a
numbpr of relay races and novelty-race- s

of various kinds. A farm
team race in which the horses are

In til

Sta in with a bad mie.

r Buekinii ntest 1914.

hltcheil lo wagon will be another
bitched lo u wagon will be another
new feature. The wild horse race,
ii favorite with everybody will
h hehl again this year with some new
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UK. IMIMtOX FMF.Vr
'; ll not iiide.i-'io- from toe

that .tip . II00HBI1 "
I ii ahandoueil in this district Fat
from It, but us un exclusive industry
apple production is u lost urt Men

have learned the lesson, and they are
going to tin the sensible tiling while
living on rich Oregon laud, produce
apples and alfalfa, corn ami hogs,
cream anil butler, prunes und peaches
and finally sheep ami wool. No wise

Pump
uwr.

mil limed from

AUTO- -

features added to make It still more pie entertainment will he provlde.l M
exciting and popular The bucking Nevada Avenue by a big carnival com- -

contests wll he held an usual and a

Joj m BJ9pj jo jouttinu
the prices

A dare devil slide will be held in
front of the grandstand and some

At the 1?H
to i ne nest nuers in me west are

to he on hand for the motor- -

n tie i.i.--

Hill Jones of Junturn will be on

at the fair.

general

WiWlm?Rcy

Two

fair,
ext-pect-

Excitement Inst rear conti'Ht.

A big the

hand to tun for crowds und
to assist the lu the
amusement feature.

Although there will in

the evenings ut the fair grounds iiin- -

larinei III '.eel any to buck by shorlare
give up ull his land uny single
crop. to uny single line
Farmers are not giving much atten-
tion to passing fads nor lo hot uir
spread so freely by laiosters from
the cities

And right here comes in the real
problem the mill cul-

tivation und money supply. Where
shall the money come from which
must buy I i dairy cows and which
..hall give men und
women means with which to level ami
prepare the lund for water? Is the

J 0 " I M f m Ll 1 1

ni m 1 1 1 11 1'J k I

Favorite

feature

management

production

community,

hard-workin- g

Shotguns and the
fi "Speed Shells"

"Doik?" on shtxtiiifi: is plentiful. And
shooters know the comes

that straight Remington-UMC- .

Kemiiitfton-rM- C Autoloading these
T1IK everywhere, and
traps shot by more the men who setting the pace in the
sport than any other make guns in the world.

In the matter Shells where is the sportsman who does
not know the Remington -- I'MC Shells," Lined
all the drive of the kept haek of the shot, and showing

results that flatter any make of gun?

For the right doje see the Remington-lTM- C He
displays the lied Hall Murk- - Reminyton-- l' Ml- '- the sign

that his store Sportsmen's Headquarters of the town.

Sold by your dealer and 645
other leading merchants in Oregon

lufM Ajm-Um- Mtulh Cuittif WtMlntt luUiai (233 IfMjoay j few Twfc Ctfy

pany which has been secured for the
occasion The company will have
twenty concessions Including various
kinds of grab stands and six showi
including a group of acrobats and

Riding a Broncho

Rvl i

Malheur County t.

be

of

of

some Juvenile entertainers. There
will also be a fprrls wheel fifty feet
high ami a big merry-go-roun-

Novuda avenue will he sprinkled ami
then covered with straw ami closed
to traffic so thai the fun will not be
interrupted. The carnival company

in 'a Buckhiu

of ( 'mint v

make the

nothing

the

I

where right dope

powder

is

iir.
uot only Is a large one hut Is hack" i

by responsible people the
value for the money spent with them
The company will come to Hut ii ...

rom linker anil the next stop after
b living here will be al Salt l.tl.e

tills urn will liiiii'ei iiniiitiv be held
to of money or by high rules of Inlorc it '

Muny have been holding on by Ibo
skin of their teeth for several yen i

because both production and market
lug have been bail in recent yi'iu
Without more money tliun Is now In

Highl development must be slow and
the dragging years will bring added
lieartuches and further dlssuppoiut-meil- t

to hundreds of men ami women
who have been struggling bravely
ugiiiust conditions over which they
could have no show of control.

I mil Milled on page I. I
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Pump Gun ami Gun are
of Utday. Adopted for use in the field over

of are
of

of
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